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Bylaw paragraph throws elections into confusion
Although lhe nine basic election
regulations arc stapled lo copies of
intent to run forms, which must be
Whal was originally planned as signed by candidates, four out of
an election less than two wed.s in five tickets for the offices failed to
length may go down as one uf the mccl I.he requirement.
It is now that very parag1aph
longest student bmty president
selection processes in recent which will be called inLo question
by Andrew Irwin, Junction City
history.
Paragraph G. section K, of the junior. and Jack Wagnon, Topeka
Student Go,·crnmcnt Associalion sophomore. The Irwin/Wagnon
Bylaws st.itcs that candidates for Licket claimed four more votes than
sLudenL body president and vice the next closest ticket, Grant
president musl file financial Bannister, Hays sophomore. and
statcmcnL<; on the Wednesdays holh Lane Victorson, Yuma, Colo .•
hcforc and after elections listing junior, but was ruled ineligible LU
donations in excess tif SI O and accept the rc!-pcctivc offices.
While Irwin and Wugnon have
including receipts.

Colin McKenney
NewscdiLOr

yet to officially file an appeal wilh
current SLudcnl Body President Erik
Sandstrom, they claim they arc
pursuing the process in a careful
manner.
"We·11 have to t.alk ·lo several
people before we actually fonnalizc
an appeal," Irwin said.
"We need 10 lalce time and make
sure we're saying what we want to
say."
According lo Wagnon. the two
have one week from tomorrow to
file an appeal of the decision. but
Irwin said they would not wail Wltil
the last minute.
"We will submit our appeal to
student government sometime this

week," Irwin said.
"We do need to handle this a5
quickly as possible."
Irwin sugg,estcd the process could
take more than two weeks to reach
a final ruling . Thal period of time
could include Laking the mauer to
Student/Faculty court if the appeal
with SGA fails to supply their
desired outcome.
Allhougti Irwin said he would be
lying if he said gaining the office of
president was not one of his goals.
he claimed he was most interested
in sLarting a process of clarification
or the SGA constitution and
bylaws. Wagnon expressed his
confidence that a review would Lake

place, irregardless of the final
outcome of the appeal.
"As I know Grant and Lane. it
will be something they will
address," Wab'llOO said.
In an interview last night,
Bannister said he would be receptive
to clarifying poin1:; within the
bylaws found 10 be ambiguous,
although he did not say he was
specifically concerned about the
paragrnph in question.
· "Ultimately the right decision
was made, and iL was a purely
objective one," Bannister said.
The catchword
for
the
Irwin /Wag non
ticket ,
"Accountability," has seemingly

been left by the wayside in the
wake of the appeal according to
BanniSLCr.
"I am not disputing they have the
right to appeal," he said, "but they
should take responsibility for their
actions."
He said the situation came down
10 the fact Irwin and Wagnon made
a mistake in their campaign a nd
were not ,.., illi ng to be held
accouniab:e afterwards.
One problem with the way in
which the election was awarded lo
El..:ction
1':igc 3

FHSU budget for FY'92
remains unresolved

with House, Senate bills
Colin McKenn~y
News editor

IJcc l)cc Davis. Oakley junior. rcSL'- on the fountain in front of
Sheridan llall to e njoy the springtime ~eather. Davi,;;. a work-sludy

Garner accepts heltn~
of nien's basketball
Andrew Addis
Editor in chief

Less lhan a week after former
head co:1eh of men's basketball,
Bill Morse, accepted a new job,
FHSU
welcomed
his
. replacement. Gary Gamer.
The move takes Morse's 23565 nine-year record and exchanges
it for Gamer's record of 95- 104.
Still, competition was dilfcrcnt
for Garner at Drake (Iowa)
University, which competed in
the National Invitational
Tournament
Introductions came during a
press conference at 8 a.m. today
when the search commiucc,'s

selection of Gamer fll'Sl became
public. He was on hand to ans..-cr
quest.ions from Lbc pcs.s.
Though Gamer has been out
of coaching for two years, he can

still cbim some successes in lhc
1980s, when he coached Otake
. University for ,even. yean. 1l>c
Drake Bulldogs did produce a
bcnh in I.he NationaJ Invitational

Tournament in 1985-'86 afla a
19-win 5CUOl'l. ·
Gamer' 1 t.,o-year vacation·
from twkeptt led him •
?CaJ
estate sales and television
bastecb8ll Mal)'lit
Iowa Stale

ror

University. but he said he is flOW
primed (or a return 10 ooa::bin1.
"I am really excited about
coec:hin1 of fort Hays Stale
Univcnity. Tbi1 is a gttat
opporlwky rar me. Md Mee
rve .,._ Olll ol
for"'°
years. I'• acilN ·ao aa IMick
- i&.• O - llill..
'lie*>-~ '-WII Ila •

aum

.-ce

ec•·•••lltyl.,..._cacllell

H<, s aid the Senalc wo uld
probably give some portion of an
increase in income and sales taxes
to higher education , however,
rai s ing the poss ibil ity regent
institutions could come out some
better lhan current levels.
Pnughoft s.aid one cu rrent bright
spol for FHSU fu nding came with
1he passage of House b ill :2 I 14,
which allowed for the funding of
cafeteria renovations and also gave
I.he go ahead for S250,000 of frdcrnl
money to fund feasibilit y studies
for the proposed sciences bui!ding .

Schools differ ,on evaluations

Dana Forsythe
process bei ng u sed in studen t
Staff writer
government at FIi S ll. Instead. he
Facully evaluations arc strong on
.said he is looking at the way in
preceding his career as coach or
the
minds
of
many
teachers
and
whic h stude nt eva luation~ arc
Drake from 1981 to 1988.
studcnL,;, a nd not only at Fo rt Hays
administered at FIISU .
He spent one year as assist.:tm
Sl.ltc.
He said diHcrcnt departme nts on
coach at Tulsa (Okla.)
In addition to I.he standard t.eaeher
campus need LO use di ffcrcnl lypc~
University.
evaluation procedures. which arc
o r forms lo evalua te the teachers.
He accumulated six years
similar to 1hose a t F Hr1-e~~u~.~,A~,...,..-"To
......c~yw(wltlc.fonns) need lo target the
C,tpcricncc at the Univcrsily of
student government at Piusburg
area they fal l under."
Missouri, his alma mater, where
Stale University uses its own
Rather than making all the forms
he was a graduate ~sislant from
system to evaluate teachers.
the same. Sandstrom said. "We need
1967- •71 before becoming
Ac cording to Sara Scribner.
uniformity in the policy lhal guides
assistant head coach from 1977Pitlsburg State student , midway
how
the
eva lu a tions are
'81, just prior to being named
head coech at Drake.
through each semester student
admini~rcd."
govcmment representatives conduct
Sandstrom said he hclic ves
Gamer also pined experience
eva luations in th e classes of
enough discussion and concern for
as head coach at Trenton Junior
teac her, ,.,,h o voluntee r to be
the issue of teac her evaluations has
College and MiS50W'i Southern
evalualed.
circulated around campus lhat there
SI.ale College.
For an en tire c lass period , the
is a commitment to a c hange in the
He also served as athletic
st udent.,; of a c lass will orally
process. He said he is uncerta in
din:c1or • Trenton.
evalua te lhc performance or their
e lactly what kind or ch:in~ es will
While auaining a bachelor's
degree in physical education and
teac he r. the tea c hin g method .
take place.
At Kan~" Sule Univers ity. an
homc,~:ork as..c;ignmcnts, tclt books
business from Mmouri. Gamer
and any olhcr relevant to pic.
office ovcnces lhc process or
was a thn:,e-yca ,w,cr at Miuou
S tudents may also s uhmit
IC3chcrcvaluations.
and capwn or the aeam his senior
aoonymou-. written evaluations.
Don Hoyt. direc tor o f Planning
year. He laicr tamed a master's
T he
student
government
and Evaluation Services. said his
degree in physical cduc.alion from
o rga ni1cs the information and
office produ ce<; 1wn dirferen l
Northeast Missouri Staae.
prepares a report. whic h they
evaluation forms that d epanmenLc;
Oamcr fills the shoes of
di~ u-.s in a confidential meeting
may ui:c 10 evaluate the ir IC3chcrs .
Mone. who Friday acccpcd 1 ;>t,
as
coach for Mttcyharit · with eac h teacher who volunl~rs Each dcp:inmcn t decides ...,h.Jt kind
for the evaluation.
of form to admini'itcr. hut moc;t u,;c
Collete in Eric. Pa.
MWe believe that we g et better
one o r the formc; prov idc<l hy hi,
The NCAA Dh·ision II
reedback from the studenu· oral
office. he ~id.
blllkelhlll prop• has bocll in a
According to Hoy t. hi~ office
comme nts than fro m standud
slump rucadr. bet Mane plans
foml$.- Scribner sax!.
~cores a ll th e eva luations and
10 bring beet ia tD'Oftl nditioa
He wd the student evaluations
rclum-. lhe rcc;ulL<. lO exh ind1vidu:1l
(X SU'entth darift& Iris Uwc-yea
were 1mplement.ed si1 or seven
department Further. he said <.ome
COltCi&l. he !aid.
c.a1inc Ille area a basketball years ago. and about 25 t.ea:hcrs or th e ofhce s taff disc uss
c.ac h se mester volunteer for the
evaluation<; with lcacher<; . "Our
llloll)ed. Mone aid tit is
cvalU3tion.
office hel~ IC3Chc~ improve the ir
IO,ct..Wia . . . hisllCWjob
Erik Sandstrom. student body
tc.3Ching: he -.aid.
•u it111ttr
it it in
president. said he discussed
~ o uniform polic y eli'-L'- a t the
faailia' MtCUl.nllL kfOf'C
Pitt,bw'g St.MC·, evaluation proce.u
univ e rsity
for
ci t he r
iai
St,--.-·
.-ith Sc ribner at a meeting last
implementation or evaluationi. or
Friday.
the actual evaluation procc.u.
,.
Sandstrom ~id he is not
Hoyt said. "The material! -.,e
necessarily lool: inJ at such a provide are part of the evaluation

...............
......., ...,......... ,...............
o• •as

Uarrn Sweet/Photo editor
student in I.he Business Administration Office. was on a mail run
between Picken and Albertson halls.

Funding considerations for Fon
Hays State have been considered b y
comm illees from both the House
and Senale, but iLS financ ial future
has not become much clearer in
recent weeks.
According lo Ron Pflughoft ,
exec utive
direc t or
of
alumni /governmental re lations,
funding for fiscal year 1992 is
t~tcring between a generous House
of Representatives' recommendation
and a greedier Senate suggestion.
I le said a bill passed by the
House would give FHSU
appro~imalely S770,()(X) more than
las t year's budget allowed. T he
Senate passed a bill bst Wednesday
cutting about S 576,000 from
F!ISU's operating budget, however.
that will probably c ounter a ny
inc rease proposed by I.he House. he
said.
P nughoft said the differences
between the.amounts offered in the
two bills makes it nearly
impossible to determine where the
final budget will end up. .
"T here is a big diffe rence and

we're h opin g the y can come
LOgclhcr," he said.
"T he re will be some middle
)!round !Mire ."
The middl e ground between the
bills will be esl.'.lblished during a
vcLO session the last weclc of April,
according to both Pflughofl and
Scn.aLOr Jerry Moran, R-Hays .
Moran said the Senate' s bill is
based on I.he c urrent projected level
o f ta x income for fiscal '92.
Therefo re, he said the two bi ll s
would probably cancel each other
out and fi nal fond ing level s would
be nearly lhc same as last year.

process. hut it is up to the
d epa rt ment how the resulls arc
intcrprctc<l...
Wh en as l e d how st:Hlcnts
perceive the e valuat io n, proccs,.
Hoy t said , " For th e most part I
think lhey·rc apprehcnsi...-e." He !'.ml
he thinks studen L,; ge t ti red of
filling o ut the e valuations in each
c las.~ a nd the studenLs arc generally
uns ure of tl1cir uscfulncs~.
"T hey wnmlcr 'what !?OOd docs il
do'l "' he sai d. "The lnu,y lCalhcrs
g e t hall evalu ations from th e
studenl"i every time , and they come
hack to l.C'ac h the ncJ.t year ."

:-.yqcrn or uniform policy for the

teacher evalu:.nions at FIIS U . She
said the Provost" s o ffi ce provides
C\'aluaLion forms dcpa rtmcn L'i ma y
u~e. hut it is up to lhe dcpartmcnl5
how they administer and use the
cvalu:itions.
T he College of Educ ation is
curren lly work ing 10 produce a new
evaluation system. :iccordin g 10
~1 ary Ho >·· dean of education.
!loy saH1 she wa n ts 1h::
evaluation procc ,s standardized by
u\ing a sLandanl form,-.md havin g a
s1..1nt1ard adminislrJtion ix>lic y.
Hoy , a 1<I a fac ulty adv1~or)

"We believe that we get better
feedbackfronJ th e students' oral
con2n1ents than fronz standard f ornzs"
Sara Scrihncr. PithhurJ! State Lnh·ersit~
However. Jloyt ,;aid hili offi~ ha.~
con ducted !\tudies lo gauge the
impact of teacher evaluations on the
teachers. He s.aid the ir !.ludie!.
indicate a relatio n~h,p between
evaluatiom and salary raises and
improvements
1n
lca c hi nJt
cffecli vcne.~~
Hoyt said the ,;tudent,;· input on
the evaluations are imr,orunt.
Nlf5 hard to argue that they 1the
l.tudcnl~) don't have enoup;h to go
o n . They ha ve Clas..(CS with their
~ " 15 wed:l'I a semester. - he
said.
'"The system is a long • ·ay from
pafe.ct. but it isn 't• flop eilhcr.he said.Mary Mciet. secret.Vy to lh e
prov~ ~ id lhcrc i~ no centrali1cd

commi11ce within the dcpanmcnt o r
c ducalio n devised a un iform
eval~tion form for use by all r,~ c
department,; w1Lbm the Collc:gc of
Educa tion . II ha.-. t-een ~nt o ut 10
the faculty 11,,,thin the collc~e. ,., ho
arc cum:ntl) evaluaiin~ lhc form
Each ~mcstcr. Ho} meet,; "" 11.h
the c h..Jir, of the fi ve dcpanmc:nL~
and the collci;e faculty . "I am
intcrc... u:d m g::ncr:il inromutK>n 1he pcrccpllo n of ,;tlJdcnL< ahout \hlf acutty: d1ic ~id.
Hoy ~ id. ~, n<'t'd a ,;1.1ndard1 1c:d
form to evaluate the faculty. She uid the evaluation< are not

Ev:aluation1
Page J
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Election objection

Rule key issue, not personal choices

E

lections ended Thursday, but for those inv~lvcd
in the presidential/vice presidential race, very little has
changed. It's still competitive, it's still unstable and it's
still not final.
In quick summary, the Andrew Irwin/Jack Wagnon
ticket received four more votes than the closest running
Gram Bannister/Lane Victorson ticket, but the first was
disqualified because they did not file some financial
information on time, as interpreted by the Senate Affairs
·Committee.The presidency was handed to Bannister,
and Irwin now plans to file an appeal.
It's hard to talk to anyone on campus about who the
real president and vice president should be, and it's even
more difficult to determine why students support the
individuals they do. Do students really believe the basis
of the logic which supports their choice of presidents, or
do they fit the logic of their arguments to the administration they want?
Common stances include lack of clarity: Irwin/
Wagnon claim the instructions on the intent to run form
were.not clear enough anJ that it was easy to assume the
<la te they filcJ their financial report was acceptable
because o f th e form's vagueness.
Another argument claims candidates who were not
respo nsible enough to file the forms on time do not
Jeservc the presidency.
Both arc valid arguments, and in case it's too unclear,
they support alternating candidates.
lbsic logic raises a few other questions: If the intent
to run fo rm was really that unclear, why aren't th e other
three tickets sounding off in the same key, or why isn't
the Irwin/Wagn o n ticket trying to recruit the support of
th ose other tickets?
Also, if all the tickets who "missed" the filing dead line were disqualified, what rationale did the Senate
Affairs Committee follow in letting those tic kets continue to work and spend money throughout the campaign perio<l?
The con trovcrs~· is surrounded with questions· th at
can only be resolved if those in power position s forget
their friendship alliances and focus exactly o n the rules,
who followed them and what th ey really said.

·Opinion
Weather spawns procrastination
lt"s 75 degree~. therc·s a light
southerly wind, l have a six pack
by my side, and then reality hiL'i.
I've got so much crap to do.
I have suddenly rcalizc<l lhat there
arc only three weeks left until
finals, and I can no longer procra'-lI·
natc.
It never fails, just when I make it
down to the fin;1l stretch of the
semester. my pro£cssors pile on the
homework and look at me and
smile.
l think it must be wriucn all over
my face that I have put off all the
other work that had been assigned
to me earlier in the semester to wait
until the last minute to get it done. ,
Trust me on this one. our professors arc just waiting for the las t
couple of weeks tu get here so they
can reall y stick it to us.
Now it is obviously not all the
professors ' fault that we studcnL,;
get caught with our panu down at
this time or year.
And it's oh·.-iously not all Ille

hopes of bcllcring our physical

appearance.

students' fault either. So whose
fault is it you may ask'? h's the
w~thcr!

I mean with the warm wid sunny
weather we ' ve had lately, how could
anyone in his right mind c~pccl us
to go home after class and st.J.rt on
all that stuff we've been putting off
for the last several weds?
I'm sure if all of us students
would gel together we could come
up with some great alternative s to
doing our homework.
The first alternative that pops
into my mind is going after that incredible tan most of us seek in

Honestly, we all know we don't
really need to improve our looks,
but it sure is a fun reason to put off
that nasty cight-lcucr word that I
better start using sparingly because
I'm sure you arc all sick of hearing
it.
Along with sun trutning, there arc
all types of other reasons that we
students arc just too b usy to get
those studies done.
Another of the more popular reasons I can think of arc all Lhc won·
derful outdoor acti vities that can be
accomplished during nice weather.
Barbecues. Now that is a very
time consuming acti vity, and I
think our professors need to case up
and come join the fun .
1 mean give me a break , why do .
you instructors sit in your offices·
all day thinking of the next gigantic
assignment to give us when you
could he out golfing or something?
Wh)·?

And how about all the exercise
we can get by_going down to the
local p3rk and shooting baskets . or
playing catch with a fomball or
ba<;(ball.
You professors would n't want lo
deprive students of our admiration
for a more healthy body and a free
spirit.
Alright, 1 have to finish on a
more serious note than I have previously followed.
I truly believe there arc many
very hard-working and dedicated students here a l FHSU.
l am also proud o f the facul ty
and staff here, because I th ink they
arc only trying to make us better at
whatever we want to do with the
rest of our Ii ves.
Maybe it sounds like I'm trying
to get in a few brownie points, and
I hope it wmks. but at an y rate. I' m
proud to be a FIISU student and I
wish everyone the hcst of luck fo r
the remainder of tl1e year.

GEE.2., I'M GOING 10 HAVE. TO FILE.
FOlt NJ EXTE..NSIOAIJUSTID Ft~
l)LL. OJ: THIS ~X aw> OUT!} ! 'VE
lrJ.Rf.ADY SPE.UT MORE TIME 0~
TUlS TH1'N I. HAVE OPJ M'l CNJJJLJl,S

HO~WORK 'THE. ElJflRE SE,r.'\Esr£R,

l'M /.. P-\ATH AAJOR !l

History surrounds map labels

Just when you thou)!ht you knew
tex tbooks . Did you know that
enough ahoul our geography to
Virginia extends 57 mile, fun her
play a resp...·i.:tab\e }lame of "T rivial
west than West Virginia? Or, that
Pursui1." someone surpri-;es you
New Hampshire has the shortest
v,ith an ob~ ure fact or stafr,lit:.
eoastl
in c of any state on ei thcr
LCToy
For in s tance, most people
seaboard - 18 miles long'l
Wilson
pml-tably don't know how Ida ho gol
Co li n :.kKcnneh n ews edito r
,\ nJ y AJdis, editor in chief
iL~ name .
On the other hand, Kentucky has
St,ff
Duris Sweri:, photo editor
Chr is,in.1 I lumphrey, sports cdiit1 r
In I fU10 , a lohhyi·il suggested to
more man-made shoreline than any
Scott Schw.1b, senior c.opy t:di1or
Bryn.a McDm icl, copy editor
writer
Cong ress the name lclaho for a new
other sta te . Would you have
Chr isti.in Orr, circul.ation m .111J1,;c r
~t.Jclinc I loller, copy ediw r
minin g terr itory . T he word
guessed that Atlanta, is closer to
'--':" .aync F.uminer, Hs t. .1d rn.1ru~n
Tirn Pirks, .advertising mm.a1,:cr
suppo--cdly wa, Indian for ··gem of 1lcspcration.
Detroit, C hicago and Keokuk. Iowa
Linn ,\n n I luntin~ton, adv1, n
l.i~1 Covnc, business m.arui:cr
the rnounwm s."
For e;r.amplc . one communily in than it is to Miami?
Howl.": ~-er. Co ngress d1 , covered
North Carolin:i was trying to find a
T he llniver,1ty I.od er, the offici.11 For t I IH·s
that Idaho didn't mean anything in
And coincidcnuilly, if you rotated
name for its town when someone
St.tie st udent new sp.apc r, is pub li s h ed ea c h T u c sd.1 y ln d
la ngu;igc a nd named th e °'uggcstcd. why no, call it " this"? · Norih Caroli na on ils northeast
r r I J .1 )" C X C C pt d U r i n U n j v er S i t V h O I id .1 yS , C X .1 rn I n H I o II any
tc rriwry C lll ora do in s tea d . Then w mcone else 11uggcsted, why comer. it would reach both Boston
periDds o r s pec i.1lly .1nnounceJ o cc .1 ssions.
~oncthcle,;-;. u-c of !lie v. ortl ,pread not call it "this'"? The end result and Boston, Va.
Office s .trc l oc n cd 1n P i c k en 104, 11, y s, KS , 676Q t to the Pac ilil.: :s;or\hwc~l.
wa~ a " wise" man who su~gestcd .
4 : 'I '1 . Ph o n e nu m b e r s .1. r c ( 'I 1 .) ) · 6 2 /! • j 3 0 ! f o r c d I t o r i .1 I
Soon a \le:..11nhoat called ld:1h11 why not call it "Whynot'! "
purposes .1n d (9 13)- 6:?H - SR~ 4 for .idve rtisin g .
was l arrying gold prosJ)<:ctors up
Stu dent subs c ri p t ions .ire p.1 id b y .1ctivi1r fees .
and down the Columbia River .
M.ail subsc ripti on rltes arc S 2S p er c .1\endu yeu . Th e
One can imagine how towns such
They hcgan ta lking ahout the Idaho
Lc,dcr is distribu te d .a t design.itcd l oca ti on s b ot h on
as Accident, Md.; Jackass Flat,
m incs. ,.ind in I 863. the name was
.1nJ o ff c am p us.
Neb.; Chicken. Ala .: Emharrass,
rcproposcd to Congrc,~ for another
T hird -c l aB poH .l ~ c is paid lt ll.1 y1. Puhl, c H inn
:'-.1inn .; or Bow Legs, Ok la.; got
mining area and was .idoplcd.
id~ntifiotion num be r is 5 1 990 .
names.
their
Simple error played a part m the
e> C opyright, Un1ver,ity l.ndcr, 1 99 1 .
names of many of o ur natmn· ~
Other geographic namcc; were
cho<.cn for thei r sign ificance to our
Nome . ,\la \ la . ,, o ne ,uch
oa mplc . The v.. orll ~omc wa s counuy ·s hi story . For e,r.amp lc.
,c,.cn of our suites we re named in
m1 c;l.:np1cd hum a Br1t1,h map ul
The Cnivcrslly Leader encouragec; reader response . Letterc; III the editor Al ac;k a on v.h1ch ·· ' :--;;imc .. h;id honor of k in~s and <Juccn,: Georgia.
c;hould not c,r.cecd 3()1) words m length . All leucrs must be signed . although hcc n ""rllt c n arn uncl 18~ 0 . Loui siana. Mary land, North
C-amlma . South Carolina. Virginia
,\lthou~h thi, area o ! v. c q ,\bska
namec; may he withheld upon request by the author rn authors
and Wcc;t Virginia.
had
no
t
hccn
name,!,
S
ome
Leucrs mm1 include addre,s;cs and telephone numhct"s. StudcnL~ arc
rcm:i
m.:-d
nn
the
m:ir
asked to include their hometowns and cla.<;c;1ficauom. and falult-. and
G~~raphy ofkrc; many surpri,;cc;
In many ca<.e~. 10-... n~ arc named
c.taff arc asked to mclude their 11uc._ _
,
ac; a rec.u lt of 111dc, 1<. 1o n or that pmhably wi ll not Ix: fou nd in
Thc cditonal staff reserves the right LO condense and edit leuer<;accordm g
to Leader <;tylc and available space. Publication of let~ is not guaranteed.
made al the ve ry late ~l. last
candidates have been fin ed
The Leader al~ rc~cs t.hc right to delete numerou.'I signature.<; on a lcucr
Thu~day,
April
4.
To
malce
the
according to the severity of their
1f c;pace doc.c; not allow for all name~ to appear.
reported ,tatcment that there
offen~. Andrew lrwin·s. Junction
Lcttcn i1u<;t he received a l least 1wo day<; before puhlic.at,on
w:1.,.n ·t enouit h tim e 1~ patentl y
City junior, actions show good
Lcucn ~uld he add~~ IO the editor. Univers1ry Leader. PlCltcn Hall
atKurd
faith effort to comply.
I OJ, Fon Ha y~ Sl.3te Un 1vcrs1ty. Hay~. KS ti7ffi1
!" ., • ...It i~ a ttavc~t)" of the electoral
As t unde"tand it, none of t.hc
prrx:cc;< to inform the 463
candidates were told specifically
rcr<:.On,c; ""·ho ,-otcd f()f those ru led
that the due dare wa~ April 3. so
to he in non -compliance with
Sen:ator eltct di1cu11et iuutt
it ivc him the benefit of the doubt;
minor rules that their c.andidat~
surroundin~ dtction drcision
an honc~t mi~t.ake was made. so
aren' t cl1 gihle after the clcctton
The University Leader welcomc, opinion columns f1 om it\ tc3den .TI,c
give hrm an hones t and fair
h.u uken pL,ce.
article must be an original c:..~1:, !lctwccn 450 and 5(X) word,. mhmitttd
chance.
The S tu de nl Go vern ment
To compare failure to discloce
t~
and doublc-q,accd. Puhl1cation i.< not guaramccd. Guest columm
To
<ay
the
lca,;t
,
I
am
,\<;..
~
iation
W)Uld
take
its
cue
in
c-i;pcnse,;
to failure to meet bask
will be selected by the editor in chief ba.~ on thc timclincs..,; a nd
flahheritasted <Wt'r the tum of
thi~ matter fmm ruic and federa l
eli gibility n-quiremenL~. :L~ Scou
newsworthiness of the subJCCt and lhc quality o( "'filing.
clcc uon<; pracuce<; upon -..·hrc h
eventc; re lated to lu t ,.,eek·\
Jcc ha, student body vice
1lic Leader re'll!rvcs the n i,:ht to e.dit puhli..lhed work for style. content
the campaign Cllpcn~ di~Jnc;urc<;
pre,1den11a l/v1ce rrc s1dcn tial
pre_<;idcnt is quoted a.-. saying. i.,
and clarity. _Article.< ~ uld he submiued u, the Leader at lc3.1l t,i,,o da~
cla:tion\ The handling o f this
a
weird ~en:ise in lo!lic.
before publtc.3Uon to secure consjdcntion. The Leadct is poblishal 00
I have never heard of an
whole eloc tor3l proce,,._,. ha.\ been
Unless the SGA bylaws
TUC-Qysand Fridays wt~ ooierwite amounc:ed. Send ~incJoding
electio n being invalidated by
OOIChcd.
spec:fically state that failing to
name, lnc:al add~ and phone number. IO the edilOf. Uni\"tlr'lity L.eade-.
fai lure to fi le the disclosure
A rul ing on the eligihility or
rile a simple form mates
Pie.ken Hall 104, Fon Hays State University, Hays. Ks.67(,()1.
stat ement on time. Ins tead ,
all candid.a1c...1 should tuvc bttn
c:andida1e5 ineligible. Irwin and

E\·eryonc know.s that Rhode
Island is the smallest state in the
country. But did you know that.it is
onl y 48 miles nort h lO south , 37
miles cast to west. and you can
neve r be more than an hour away
from any point ·within the state?
When Rhode Island is compared
o ther states. A 1:iska is 485 ti mes
il · si ze , Texas 220 times and
Ca li forn ia 130 times.
10

Perhaps
this
new - fo und
knowkdge will inspire you to learn
even more and the ncllt time you're
trad ing trivia, you can offer a few
grographic surprises of your own.

Letter policy

-

Guest columns

•

'
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. ....... •
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Jaclc
Wagnon .
Topeka
sophomore. must he declared the
winners.
If by some strange quir\. the
by laws do dis.qualify the~ two.
t hen the by laws should be
evaluated for comistcncy (why do
on ly the e,:ecutivc candidate~
have to fi le campaign c-i;pen-.c,.
and not the ~.en.:nors a., well) and
logic.
1 hope 1h.at th~ rc,.rom1hle
for IJtis initial ruling. an<i th~
re,pon~ihlc in th e hcarini.
pmcc<;-.. will honc<t ly c,,aluate
the ~riou<nc.<~ of th1< \ltOl3tron.
and ....,hcthcr the pun ,,.hmcnt 1\
fair'°' the andidale.<; and for the
~ude:11 body a.s a '11,·holc.

Robert A. Morgan. Ha~ jun,oc-

Scnaaor clcc1
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Gala offers diverse en terta1nmen t
Three shows, including a French
orchestra, a comedian and a music
collqe of Fon Hays' finest, will
mark the official opening of the
Beach/Schmidt· Performing Arts

Cenccr.

- Beginning Thursday, the Gala
Weekend will bring a variety or
shows to s&udents, faculty and the
Hays communi\y.
The Gala will open with the
more ·than 100-piece Orchestre
National de Lyon 8 p.m. Thursday.
'The orchestra is internationally
known and will play later in ·the
year at New York City's Avery
Fisher Hall, the Lincoln Center and
Kennedy Center in Washington
D.C. and Chicago's Orchestra Hall.
Musical performance will be
catered from a liule closer to home

8 p.m. Friday when the FHSU
music department will create a
musical collage, a concert anange.d
from a number or pieces played to

create one piece.
Richard Koshgarian. assistant
professor or music, organized the

musical collage.
"The collage is much like a
visual collage. It juxtaposes pieces
Crom many styles, ensembles and
performances and crcalCs a variety
of sounds and styles in one piece."
Koshgarian said the music
collage,
which
includes
pcrfonnances from FHSU concert
choirs, the band, jazz ensembles.
_brass and percussionists and the
symphony, involves all the music
performers, rather than featuring a
single one.
·

"A big pan of the collage is the
"Because all types of ensembles
anti groups arc involve.d, iL's a more positioning or the performers in the
effcclive concert with all Lypcs of various pans of the hall," he said.
possibililies," he said.
"ll's as much visual as h is sound
The music will open with the and music."
·
FHSU orchestra playing Wagner's
Although the musical collage
"Also Sprach Zarathustra" - the
theme from 2001 Space Odyssey- features student and faculty
and moves inlo "When I Fall in performers. Koshgarian said the
Love," sung by the Fon Hays effect of the show should not be
Singers, who will be raised from underestimated.
the orchestra pit.
:·1t·s wonderfully spccaacular.'' he
Following the singers will be said. "There's something in the
nine percussionists on the stage and collage everyone will like.
then a brass ensemble playing from
"Even though not everyone may
the balcony or the perfonning arts
find orchcsua particularly
center.
Because or the number of groups interesting, there's so many other
performing in the collage, types and styles they will recognize
Koshgarian said rhe show is a and be able to enjoy something in
the rest of the collage," he said.
visual one.

Evaluations

Protestant
Campus

1

From page 1

Center

just for the evaluation or teachers.
She snid departments use them to
evaluate their programs. She said
she
evaluations IO evalualc \he
programs within the entire College
. of Education.
"Many times the students don't
understand lhc relevance of the
evaluations, and that is partially the
teachers' fault
"Bottom line." she said, "it
should be used to help the teacher
do a better job in the course."
Grant Bannister, student body
president-elect, said he would like

uses

Noon Worship Service
Every Tuesday

Lunch Yi 11. be provided

507 Elm St. --- 625-631 I

to sec two changes in the current
faculty evaluation process.
One, he said he thinks the
evaluations should be administered
a few weeks earlier than they
currently are - al the very end of
the semester.
• ·
Two, he·said students need to be
made aware or the relevance or thcevalualions before they lake them .
Referring to the . current
dissemination of evaluations just
before or during the day of final
examinations. Bannister said, "The
students' brains arc full of
information, anti they really don' l
care about the evaluations."
Bannister said if the evaluations
are administered carlier,1tlc students
will be able to think clearly and

Graduation means
goodbye to spring breal{S,
summersoff,
. .. . . ·,' ': .-·. ; ,·
(,

.·, . ·.

·. ·

.:.

..·

.
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Election

perhaps unfairly, as a two-ticket

race," Sandslrom said.

..At that time. Scott and I didn't
From page 1
mink it was that big or a deal."
Bannister and Victorson in the
Only during a panel discussion
minds of those d""lly involved the Monday before the elections did
wu &he questionable umc frame die severity of the problem begin to
surrounding the issuing or the become apparent to everyone
decision.
involved.
· Irwin and Wagnon both said they
During the discussion, which
did'flOl support the amount of time toot place in a CunenL Political
it took . to implement the _ Issues class, Bannisrcr responded to
punishment described for such a a studlnt's question about campajgn
expenditures with the fact he and
breech of policv.
Sandstrom said although he was Victorson were the only two
-aware of the failure by the candidates to officially report their
candidalCS to report I.he necessary spending by deadline.
information six days before the
SandsLrom said upon review of
election. he did not immediately• the policy and consequences of nol
deem the infraction as serious. He meeting the requirement, he and
said in conversations with Scott Jecha came to an agreement the
Jccha. student body vice president, bylaws dealt" di~tly with such an
neither of them realized the severity occwrmce.
·
or what had happened.
"We realized we had earlier
- "We were already seeing it, disqualified candidates for senator
for deviation from the requirements
and the situation was the same," he
take the time to present their said.
He said the Senate Affairs
opinions clearly.
Bannister said it is imponant for committee was called for a closed
the students. to know how much meeting the night before elections
began and unanimously found the
weight the evalua&ions carry.
"I think most students have the bylaws lo be exact in 1>lheir
opinion they arc not taken into intcrpreialion of the situation.
The decision to hold off on the
account to a large degree." he said.
of
the
"Personally, I don't know how announcement
disqualification was something
much merit they do carry."
He further said students are Sandstrom classified as a judgment
unsure of the student evaluation call based on the wording oC
process how results are penalties £or campaign violations
measured. how they are intcrpr~ICd. listed in the bylaws. The specific
sentence reads: "Face immediate
etc.
Although his beliefs about the forfeiture of any office \hat the
evaluation process arc concrete, candidalC may have been clect.cd to;
Bannister said he plans to wait and be banned from holding office for
sec what lhe Faculty Senate decides the fo\lowing academic year."
Sandstrom said, to him, the first
on the issue before he makes any
part implied the candidates would be
judgement
allowed to complete the election,
but would have to forfeit the office
immediately thereafter.
Although Irwin and Wagnon said
they hope to appeal the current
decision successfully, a loss would
hurt the campus as ·much as it
would hurt them,
Wagnon called the part of the
bylaws disqualifying them from
SGA office for 1 year "a ludicrous
clause in the constitution."
"We will be constitutionally
banned to lift a finger Lo help
student government on lhis

campus,"
Wagnon said.
"We cannot affml 1o ban students
who get involved on a campus
where . only 16 percent of the
studcn ts vote."

_

And IBM student prices.

Tueada:, Special

Bottles and Bowls
for a Buck

B«·fon· ~-ou put 011 ~nur 1·ap 1111d ~,uwn. llwr,·';. :--lill limr to takr
udvurllu~· of th,• ~n·at s1mlr111 pri,·,· on u11 I B\1 n•r.-cmal
S,st,•m/2."
· Wlwth,•r ~-ou nrc·d to cn•i.Jlt· im1;n·:-siw papc·r.-. µniphif':-and s1m·adsh1•1•ts for !-chool. or busirn~s n·ports for \-rnrk. or
t>\1'11 n•i-,u m,-:-.. t lw PS/2 mm1'l" pr.-loadrcl "it h !-f1ft \\.tn· that
will lc•t you do just that. ·\ncl it has a mou~· lo nwk1• ii c·.1:-, lo
Ul"f'. Plus, th••r,• an• addl'd tools lik,• a not,•pad. ,·alPmlar arwl
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Children spend 2 days learning
about preservation, environment
Hryna McDaniel

Copy editor

Third-graders from all over the
area are learning ways to preserve a
world that will hopefully someday
be theirs.
McDonald's of Hays and Russell,
Midwest Energy, the Ellis County
4-H program and the Ellis County
Environmental Awareness, Inc. prcscntc.d a program. "Environmental
Cull 10 Action," on conservation
and recycling io the children
WcUnesday and Thursday in the
Black and Gold Ballroom of the
Memorial Union.
The students visiting Fort Hays
State began in an area with informational displays and were led
through four learning centers, each
with a different focus.
Each of the displays brought out
facts about pollution problems.
One of the learning centers. prcscmcd by Lynne Albers, Ellis
County Environmental A wurcness
Inc. representative, focused on
household items that can be rccydcd and pnx.lucL~ diut arc made from
things lhat have been recycled.
"We want to show the children
th;ll by recyding all the paper and
rnrdhoard tJ1nt can be recycled in
!lays, we can hopefully save some
trees," Albers said. "The paper can
be recycled into other paper pro<lU\'.ls."

Albers also said that by buying
recycled paper piqiucts the local rccyclcrs will be able to continue 10
accept paper products.
"By buying tecycled paper prod·
ucts, we arc sCicnglhening th~ mar·
ket for recycled products so our local recyclers will continue to have
buyers," she said.
.
Albers also said more than a third
of the waste in a landrill is card·
board and rccycleablc paper products
and that should change.
AnoLhcr booth the children visilcd was presented by Sob Helm,
Midwest Energy represent.alive,
who explained why and how they
should conserve energy.
The children were given the opportunity 10 pedal a stationary bicycle connected tci a generator to light
five light bulbs. Helm then told
them they would have to keep the
hulbs lit for four hours to equal 6
ccnLc; worth of electricity.
"la takes a lot of energy to generate electricity," Helm said. "h's a
lot of work, and you don't want to
waste it."
llelm next ~howcd the children
the effec\s of insulation and how it
saves energy.
"We hasc it (the presentation)
around their moms telling them to
tum off the lighL'i or the TV when
their not in the rcx1m," Helm said.
The next booth was presented by
Jody Hopper, Ellis County 4-H

agent, and showed the chi1drcn the
water cycle and the amount or wat.er
we can actually use com~ to the
amount of water in the world. She
also told the children ways to conSQrvc water in their homes, ·
Ronald McDonald was also on
hand to tell lhc kids about the imponancc or U'0Cs and give each child
a tree 10 take home and plant
Ronald told the children a story
about a boy who travels inio the ruturc. The story emphasized that if
trees arc not saved and replanted, the
future· of the world is not too
brighL

Ronald gave each child a
seedling, a conLainer to plant it in
and insUuctions about how to plant
their trees.
The seminar was presented in

connection with McDonald's na-

tional program ··Let's Get Growing
America."
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Stud.ent's death remains mystery
April Shoemaker, Lincoln
freshman. died early Saturday
morning in her home, 24G
Countryside Eslatcs, of unknown
causes, Ellis County Sheriff

April 18, 1972, will be conducted
on her birthday, 10 a.m.
Thursday · at the Methodist
church, 216 Fourth Strce,,
Lincoln.

officials sajd
"Thcre•s not much lO know,"
Herb Songer, assistanl vice
president for student affairs. said.
"It's just a mystcry. She died in

Visitation begins at noon
Wednesday al the Hall Memorial
Chapel in Lincoln and ends al 9
p.m. Shoanakcr will be buried in
the Lincoln Ccmeicry.
Memorials can be made to the
April Shocmak~ Memorial Fund
and given at the Han Memorial

her sleep."
Songer said information
obtained from Shoemaker·, two

roommaaes and Fon Hays State

records indicate she had no
serious health problems. ·
Currently, there is no way or
determining the cause of dc.ath as
officials wail for the results of
lab tests, Bruce Hertel, sheriffs
office, said. The death is still
under investigation.
Gerri Huehl, Lincoln freshman,
roomed with Shoemaker and was
lhc one who discovered hct 9:30
a.m. Saturday in bed.
Lab test results may arrive

Chapel.

April Shoemaker
lo<lay or in 10 days. Hertel said,
but he is not c,:,pccting anything
abnormal.
.
"I can tell you that we don't
suspect foul play," he ~d.
Services for Shoemaker, born

Survivors include Keith and
Karen Buttcnhoff, stepfather and
mother; Kcitfi and Vivian
S hocmakcr,
father
and
stepmother; Jcrctt Shoemaker,
brother; Beth Shoemaker, sister.
Dorothea and ·Erwin Bunneistcn,

grandparents;

Margaret

Shoemaker, grandmother, Elmer
and Katherine Buucnhoff. step·
grandparents; and Walt and
L~rraine Wacker, stepgrandparents.

Saturday, April 20
TWO GREAT SHOWS

IN ONE NIGHT
at the

BEACH/SCHMIDT
PERFORMING ARfS CENTER
Tom Parks

Your typical dot matrirprinter.

:: ~' .. '~...".
~ .,

..

Tom Parks Is one of the hotte st comedia ns on the rollcgc ctrcult. I le Is .
known for his nppearnnces on 1i1c Tonl!(ht Show, I 1130. A&F.. Evrnlng
at the lmprov. Lnte Night with David l.1.:tll"rman and many other
L-Orncdy shows . I le has appeared In tckvislon l'f>mmercials. movies.
radio commercials. Is n spokesperson for the Ame rican Diabetes Association and l'i a wt1tcr/produc cr. For an cvenln~ of lauwitcr and entcrtaJnmc nt. you must attend the Parks ,.howl

The Four Freshmen

The Four Freshmen hnve won cvcry m.1Jor music poll nvaJlablc and
h a vl" been honored time and nga tn by Downbeat, Playboy, Billboard

and a host of other leading publications. They have nlso sold over 2
million rcrortl!i. Not only do the- Four Frcshl'Tl{'n sin!(, bul they play Instrument!\, seven dt!Tercnt ones In fact. and exhibit a wonderful brand
of humor which has lx"'COme a Frcshnwn trademark. ~
quartet has
appeared on cvery major campu" In Amcr1ca nnd w111 1hnn: With you
the muslclnnshlp that Is the real key to their !IUccrss. !Jc lhcn:l

0 = $20
DC= $20
BkO = $16
B = $16

lbe new Apple StyleWriter.

$16
$16

$12
$12

Tkk.9le e.-.Jla.ie lllllM . . . . ., . . mu C..al•r
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AFFORDABLE
APRIL VALUES

Taco
Bean Burrito

Meat Nacho

.Soft Taco

Empanadu

llutcam
Rice

Tostado

Re61ed

Beam

179¢ l

\59¢1

Taco Burger

Taco Supreme .
lleat It Bean Bwrlto
Ch11l

I99~1

Dina-In Carry Out
Dell~,,

.....

825-7.114
... .

Which price looks better to you?
Lets face it. The

more impre&5ive your
papers and projects
look, the more impact
)Ullf idea5 will have on )OOf prof~rs.
Which is why 100 might want to knO\v
about the new Awle9 StyleWrite( printer It
offers crisp, laser-quality printing for about
the same oost as a dot matrix printer:

Its con1pact (at just 13"x s:· it fits easily

in tl1e most cramped dorm room). Its
quiet (so quiet )OO can print at 3a.m. without waking up your roommate).

And its from Apple - designed so now
you carr get everyth~g out of a Macintosh·
computer that Apple built into it.
Not just the power to look )oor
best The power to be )Ullf best~

For further information contact Chris Cooper
in~.....
~puting C£nter, Martin Allen Hall
•contact Chm for~ price
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Go_lf ··squ-ad captures 1st
_.place at tournament
Christina M. Humphrey
Sports ediior
The Fort Hays State golf team
took 1st place honors Saturday at

Dami Sw~I/Photo editm
Mau Hutchison, assistant baseball· coach, gives Joel Thaemert,
Sylvan ·orovc sophomore, a few pointers on his pit.ching game. The
Tiger baseball team will hosl the Washburn University lchabods
tomorrow at Larks Parle. The Tiger's current rocord rcst.s at 2-26.

Tiger

Baseball team
drops 4 over weekend
Christina M. Humphrey

Spons editor

Fort Hays State's baseball
four games over

team dropped

the weekend, bringing its overall record to 2-26.
Sunday, the Tigers took on
the Ravens of Benedictine
College at home. The Ravens
took both games of the doubleheader by scores of 8-1 and
2-1.

Brad Haynes, Holyoke,
Colo., junior, cranked his
second home run of the season
in game two, but it just was
not enough to pull out a win
for the Tigers.
Picking up the loss for the
Tigers in the first game was
Joel Thaemert. Sylvan Grove

sophomore, bringing his record
LO 1-3. Jeff Beard, Follet junior, suffered his fourth loss of
the season in game two.
The Tigers were pilled
Saturday, against the 19th
ranked Emporia State
University. ,The Hornets shut
out the Tigers in both games,
13-0 and 5-0.
'
Roger Stockcmer, Colwich
sophomore, took the loss in
game one against the Hornets
and Scott Allen, Hutchinson
junior, suffered the loss in
game two. With the loss.
Allen's record now st.ands at 0-

8.

The Tigers will host the
Ichabods or Washburn
University 2 p.m. LOmorrow at

the Bethany College Invitational
Townament in Salina .
Head Coach Chad Wintz was
pleased with the team's performance
in the tournament.
"Overait, everyone did a good
job. I was very ph~ascd with lhe
guys' pcrfonnance," Wintz said.
Jeff Dinkel, Hays sophomore, ..
and Marie Willey, Abilene junior,
tied for 1st place in the LOumament.
BOlh Dinkel and Willey finished
with 74 's and were in a playoff lo
determine the overall 1st place finisher.
·
The two Tiger golfers parred the
first two holes or the playoff, bul
Dinkel took over on the third.
Dinkel made a 10-foot birdie pull
on the third hole to win the playoff.
Southwestern College took 3rd
and 4th places and FHSU's Kent
Thompson, Hays senior. took 5th
place honors.
Thompson, who shot a 76, captured 5th ·place through a playoff
also.
Mike Akers, Hay~ junior, shot an
80 to round out the 304 total score
for the Tigers.
Win1/, said he was pleased with
the comeback attitude of the team
and Aker's ability lo perform well.
"Mike had a nice back nine that
really helped us oul in · gaining
strokes on our closest competition.
We were down two strokes at the
nine-hole break, and Mike had a 42
on the front and came back with a
38, so he really helped us out as far
as that went," Winl.1. said.
He said he was glad to have the
tough competition and to see
FHSU come out with a victory.
"'It was a tough tournament.
SouthHcstem has a good team and
we ended up beating them by two
strokes. 1l came right down lo the
la.~t person.
"Our guys hung in there, and
they stayed aggressive and made up
shot,; on the back nine and that' s

11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Thursday. April 25
Memorial Union
Fort Hays Ballroom

In conjunction w1th NaUon a J Secretary's Week.
Tickets on sale April 8 through 22
a t the Memoria l Un ion S tudent Service Center
$4 .50 per person

Christina M. Humphrey
Spans editor
The Fort Hays St.ate track team
had good performances from its
women 's squad at th e K.T.
Woodman Track Classic Saturday.
Ptcnce Kuhn, Victoria freshman,
captured 1st place in the 200-metcr
dash, 2nd place in the 100 and
contributed to a 2nd place finish in

Intramural billiards and

Marlys Gwaltney, Topeka
senior. was named to the 1990
GTE Academic All -America
team by Volleyball magazine.
Gwaltney was a member of
the Fon Hays State volleyball
team in the fall . She contributed lo the Lady Tiger's
overall winning record of 31 -27
and a 3rd place finish in the
District 10 playoffs. She is
also a member of the women's .
track team.
She has a grade point-avemge
of 3.97 and is majoring in exercise science.

Lady 1igers participate in
· Olympic Festival tryouts
Marlys Gwaltney, Topeka
senior; Cindy Eri cksmoen.
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ttnnis on !inc for this week
The intramural office will be
sponsoring a billiards tournament 8 p.m. Wednesday at the
Memorial Union.
Tennis singles will be played
7 p.m. Monday on the tennis
courts behind Forsyth Library.

Spurs' Robinson makes
charitable c:ontribu tion
David Robinson, San
Antonio Spurs center, gave
S 108,000 to the "I Have A
Dream" Foundation.
His contribution will be put
toward the college_ educ·a1ion of
90 fifth graders at the San
Antonio Gates Elementary
School.
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Presents

s

Laura Nibl ock, Hays junior,
recorded a win in the shot put with
a throw of 4 I feet, 2 1/4 inches.
Donna Weninger, West Maize
sophomore. took 1st place in the
discus with a di stance of 126 feet
and 5 inches.

.

AppllcaUons arc now being taken for Memortal Union
• Acuvtty Board chairpersons for the 1991 -'92 school year.

. The Following Poaltlons Are Available:
Chairperson
Vice Chairperson

Technical (Sound & Lights)
Trave l

'

Mus ic

PublJctty

Fllm. Arts. Lectures & ·
Extracurric ular

:

. . ..

:

.

EDUCATION SPECIALS

COMPUTERS

SEi'.10R
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SOFlWARE
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April 15- 19. 199 1
8:00 a.m.~:30 p.m.

litr. - ~ -

ABACUS/MICRO MEDIA

(113)12W211

,,

Thursday, May 2, 1991

8:00 p.m.
BEACH/SO-Il\1IDT
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

/\ mun: pc•rfc.-ct bJ)kt coul.J n ot be fou n d to clo~c ou t the Encore ~,·J~n \hln
Cu JvJjll's vc r,mn o f t he Cindcrc lb fJnlJ~Y ln~tc·J,l o f u,m [: l h c fami11Jr
l 11okof1<: v -.core•. C J r.1v.11.1l crcJIL'~ his ow n ~c,m: frmn l:Jlkt J nJ C llJ mh·r mu, 1c
x:or~ uf the: lluhcn, 1Jn compo,urc llo hb l.111 MJrl1nu TI-,c· m u , 1.: I• -.l rnn E; Jnd X- '1·
, ibk, -...:1nr,g to c1•hJ11cc 1h~ mJr,1c Jnd d ch s}lt nf tt11, poductiun Ther e 1, n,Jg1c
J;l lorc 1hmu r,h the cle ver u ...: of b ll ck h r,h11nr. C1n,h-r..! !J f;m ,, n . 1.:" ·dn·, crp!J I
~li ppc·n, cn.ich Jnd prJno n" st<~ mJ ll'r1Jla11ni; in J L'. J f'll •·:i t1nf; ..._.n l"·-. o{ nc1tinr,
c.-p1~M- Du nns the past two d c-('Jdn, the CompJ n)" hl~ c·JrncJ JO out, t:iodtnb
r cputJ lion fnr the p r~rvJ!ion of bJIIL·t mJ , t crw orb
~

For more lnfonna Uon on the~ po!llltlons or to pick u p a ppllcaUons. v1slt th e MUAB office. Mcmor1a l Union second floor.
·• .

Performi11g Tlte

0

These positions are great
profeaslonal experience !

. ,..,,.

A California Dance Company
CRYSTAL SLIPPER

Paid Positions
Available

--

Pick up graduation announcements
and register for door prizes..
Refreshments will served.

Gwaltney named to GTE
Academic: All-America team

in the 400-metcr relay ·and a 3rd
place finish in the 1,600-metcr relay.

Applications are due April, 1991.

~ l graduating seniors arc invited tQ the
Fon Hays State Alumni Office located
in Gusta Hall.

There will be 48 players
chosen from the tryouts. The
. Festival will be July 10-22.

Thinclads perform well

Larks Part.

SPRING FLING - Staff Appreciation
Luncheon and Fashion Show :

what it takes when you're up
against tough competition like
Southwestern College," Wintz said.
Wintz said Dinkel's outstanding
performance did not come as a surprise.
.. , guess I wasn't surprised.
That's what I eitpcct Crom these ·
guys, and I know that each one of
them is capable of doing that.
"I wasn't as surprised as I was
pleased. He finally got it done for
himself as did Mark Willey. I think
it (Dinkel's pcrfonnance) will give
him a lot of confidence going into
the remainder of the season," Wintz
said.
Looking toward the LOurnament
Wednesday at Kansas Newman
College, Wintz said the competition at Bethany's tournament will
be a great asset.
"There will be four very good
golf teams there. Emporia State
will be there, and this will be our
first run in with them. They (ESU)
are probably picked lQ win lhc district over us. I know they will be
very strong, and we're looking forward to meeting them for the first
time this spring.
"Kansas Newman will field a
very good team and that is their
home course, so J look for them to
be very tough.
"Southwestern proved that they
could play with the best of them,
and they have some good players.
"Those teams and ourselves, I
lhink it will definitely be a fourteam race, but not to discount that
another team or two can't get hot
_and be right in the thick of things,"
Wintz said.
He said the tournament will be a
good test as far as district competition is concerned.
" I think this tournament will be a
good test as far as having all the
teams in the district down there, and
it will be a simulation of wh at
District IO regionals will be like."
he said.
The Invitationa l at Kansas
Newman Wednesday will be played
at the Renection Ridge Golf Cou~
in Wichita.

Kemmerer, Wyo., senior; and
Angel Sharman, Lodgepole,
Neb., senior, arc participating
in the tryouts for the Olympic
Festival in Los Angeles.
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FHSU's Willey excells at sports
Mark Willey, Abilene junior, has
made a hnbit of excelling al cvcrylh ing he attempts, especially
SpOrl'i.

Willey has been a member of the
Fort Hays State men's baskc1ball
team for three years, and currcnlly
he is pulling hist.atcnt to work on
the golf course as a member of I.he
golf team.
Willey. who attended Ahilcnc
High School, comes from a backgrouml filled with athletics . The
dty of Abilene, iL-.clf, is known for
i1s athletic environment and the
consistent output of great l.llcnt.
Willey said he believes the
:\hiknc environment enabled him
to adjusl to playing haske1ball at
th~· r.:ollqdatc level.

Willey was named to the AllFamily also plays an important
rule in Willey's life, both in and State squad three limes and was
. awarded honorable mention Alloutc;ide·of sports.
His father was a coach for 11 America recognition by USA Today
years, which gave him an even as a senior.
Other honors Willey recei ved indeeper connection to athletics.
llowevcr, Willey said he never fell clude All-North Central Kansas
pressured by his family to be an League and all-area, which he
achieved for each of his three seaathlete.
"My family hlls always been a sons as a member of the basketball
very big part of my life, and they team. ·
But his winning way s do . not
were always there lo support me in
stop
there.
everything I did, but they never
Perhaps Willey's greatest
pressured me into anything. It was
achievement throughout his high
always up to me."
school
career was when he paniciOne decision Willey did make
pated on lhc tennis team. His final
was to be a winner.
o\·crall record was 134-4.
Willey won the 4A Stale singles
Willey helped his team to an
overall record of 67-11 and to three tennis championship his freshman,
rnnseeutivc state high school final sophomore and senior ycnrs.
He went undefeated with a 38-0
four appcaranr.:cs during his three
mark during his senior year and was
years on the basketball squad.
named Prince All-America for his
tremendous accomplishmcnL<;.

"We had a lot of really good
players- not just in our class, but
throughout the entire high school.
One of the guys plays for Emporia
State, and a Lhcrc is also a couple
that walked on at Kansas State.
Even our seventh man went on to
play a year at Bethel. So we had a
lot of good athletes. Abilene was
definitely a great basketball environment," he said.
Willey credits his high school
coach with his decision 10 a[tend

Claudette Humphrey
Sports writer

r-11su.

"Srnu Stein , my high school
r.:oach, was the reason I decided to
come lo Fort Hays. His philosophies of pressure defense and man10-man were bi.Lsically the same a s
Coad1 Morse (fonner hcud couch at
FJISU). But in the end, it wus
rnmplctcly my decision," Willey

.---------------------------------,
: Putt-Putt Golf&: Batting Ca es :
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Open 10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Monday Play From 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

for $3
Come & Go as you Please.
BRING GROUP OF 10 OR MORE

.,.

AND PLAY FOR HALF PRICE!
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Willey ·said I.hat despite his success as an athlete, he is still able to
realize and understand what is truly
important. ·
"I want to be happy and succcssf ul in anything I do. l always try to
be happy and people treat me pretty
well, soil's easy to do.
"I try not lo take life Loo seriously. I think God put ·us here 10
enjoy ourselves. I'm thank.fut for
everything I have. He 's given me a
great deal of 1.alcnt, which I try 10
use to the best of my ability. and I
have the greatest family in the
... ...,,,..,,
world," Willey said.
He said the best advice he e..·er re\'. •'!
ceived was from his father and he
:~ :~ '.. ·.-·( uses it in everything he docs.
"My dad once told me that losing
File photo
was a had habit. I agree. That's why ·
l work hard at everything I do. I
just don't like to lose- at any- ~lark Willey, Abilene junior, puts up a three-point shot again st Western
State College in a game playrcl ::it Gross Memorial Coliseum in February.
thing."

Terrific Tuesday
$
99

m
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Post-it'··_Note Pads

:

One 16 inch large one-topping pizza

DOMINO'S-!

PIZZA

_

DELIVERS' GOOD TUESDAY ONLY
~FREE.
Delivery in 30 minutes or less.

Call 625-2311 • 1312 Main St.

BRAND

5-Color Pastel Cubes

=20 ,a

plus tax

THE HOME

ONE_WEEK ONLY
NC>Wlf s599

Reg. s499

5.

We Carry These Assortments:

Wednesday Comedy Night!

• Scotch·Brand Pressure Sensitive.Tapes

April 17th. 10 p.m.

• Post-if.Note Pads
• Post-it .. File Folder Labels
• Post-if.Hanging File Labels
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You'll SAVE at Our Store-Wide
"Appreciation Sale" Naw in Progress!

-
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Attention Guys:

...... ,: ; - .,

Thursday Night.
April 18th

Female Dancers!!!!!
Check ou1
Our
Weekly

Special~

The Ultimate Female Dance Revue.

Classifieds
FOR RENT

PERSONAL

S50 firsl month, 1-, 2-, J.
bedroom, uudent. inuruc1or
apanmenu. Pool, taundromll,
parking. S200 up. Low summer
rain . 625 ,2218 before 9:30 p.m.

Tradilional
Graduation
Announc:emenu, 75 cen11 each.
Contac1 Alumni Office at 6284430.

Furni1hcd

and unfurnished
1part1M11ts ncu stadium. No pcu
or children. Now renting summer,
fall . 62.1-3018.
One- and t'lfr,-bemoom aparune-nu,
nlioaf loeationa and prices.

HERRMAN

PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT. 623-6106.

Plece yom dauified 9d ift the
UniYersity l.adc:r for Oftly S1.50
an iuve. for more infonn11i011.
c~I 6lS-5!M.

Now na(Jll& for "'11\ffltt, and Call
*t*-.al'I _. 1'oac:a. 628-'3~

hofM.W-ltGOWVft.

Tliuc--...TDOIII

.,,...... 62'~1,11.

ltase111eftl

VIP Jell-0 tou. Here's your
ch.ancc to IOU JeJl-0 al some of
yollf b•oritc: people.
l p.m . . - BilJ Moyer
3:20 p.m. - John Klein .
3:40 p.m_ - Dtnothy Knoll
-4 p.m. -Eddie Tsjlda
-4:20 p_m. -1..B. Dent
4:-40 p..m. - A:me11c Wiles
· 5 p.111. - S1nc Wood
Wed.. April 17 in front of the
Memorial Union.

COMPLIMENTA~Y TICKET
Gradaatu . may receiwc •
COIIIV•lltW)- IKN ID . . . . . she

...............
.
...... .Aft:····

~ I C U J . . . . . .. i.e . . . . . . . ,. ' 11ti1Ualiialllhy
JO. II Jl:ll · ,_., A · .a.or. ·

,

ticlce1(1) may be purchased for
S6.SO each at the Alumni Center.
Rcscrvation_deadline is May 6.

HELP WANTED ·
NANNIES NEEDED. Wonderful
families. Gteat •&ency pr0Yide1
111idanu, 11ct•orkin1. Onc-onOne. Inc.. 93 Main St. Ando.,cr.

upcricncc and education preferred.
Send ·lctier of lflPlication, resume,
transcripts and references 10
Donald E. Guild, president: Seward
County Community College. Bo,.
1137, liberal, KS 6790.5.JJ37;
(316) 624-1951. AA. EOE.

628-,413. -

aninl1t.ioa;

stlHlcftt · condact.
Madca1

10·-re1111111c•&.

. acfr~,ues:

for Jean;

Send I stufrN balloon to lh11
spcc;.J someone today. Call The
Balloon hotline. 621-61SB.

Ludct Oass\ftedL C&l1 62!-58M.

12-monlh cootract; 111peni• and
direct recnaitment. .tminions..
cnrolhnca1. finaacial
aid.
ldlobnhip,, on-caftpaa hollliaJ.
111ida1tCc •~ices. traaarar
stadeat

..

S1resscd7 Paper• due? I can llelp
wi1h your typina needs. Call
Lynct~ at 625-7791.

Need Money? excellent Income
Oppornaniryl Call 625-239!5. Ask

MA 01810. ·call Liu Rohleder,

NANHl!S. ltalMCliMC pnidoni,
cut coat. Wuhinp,n D.C. area
and Floria. Eac~1Jent salaries
plu
bcnentt.- One-year
eo,amlUllcat.
Call
area
1ep;wntaiu a& (?13) 117-3044.

=··••• .. . ._
ftUMbcr

Adwri1ri11ratin Coateil. ·

or

Pnt-

SERVICES

• .,.,. , .. ca:"a Ill . . - ~
· - ··
ia '1t1tUat. . . . . . . ;c ·.,
, - .·Nlllpal Di-.. sa.,,
.t.ialsttatift ·
NW.way 40
. . . . ill Slid
11 ••• • : • . :
, ·. . . . . . IS '76'.S ·
...... , .. . . ., : ....,... . •.' .
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~
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Rhonda's Typing Service docs
typing, word proccning and
typing. Will do resumes. ierm
papen, thesis. C&l1 628-3223.

(913) -tl3~21t_

FORSALE
Minola XS70 cama-L Jnctudcs .5S
mm lens. 35-to-135 zoom lens
and 80-to-200 ~oom lens- AD In
e1cetlcnt condition. Coarpkle set
far S-420. inclr9.!'! camera caM.
Ctll a1 i.o..; 621-351.S; or at
work. 62'-7512.

I.

Scar-iais World . Sport with
SlliMlflo
c•a,OHaU, · Ill

nc.J., ....·,ha SIii. 62.S- _
9CIJO, 1-ft JI

For Sale:
Ludwig 5-piece dtum ut, two
Zildjian Cymbals, minor finish.
SBOO or best offet. 625-5895.

T•o. 100-Jb. Olympic plates. SO
cents per pound. Ludwi, snare
drum with we.. head-tightening
key, 111ad and practice pad.
Perfect for 'the beginner. 6288771.
Camera: Nimn -40041. 1 year old.,
JfUl shape. body only. Great far
any photo&faphcr, especially for
uadenu
enrolled · in
•
phot.oanphy class nest scmcs1er.
S200. Call at home: 62!-2027.
clr,c:e: 623-5301. Aslt for Scott..

